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No Hunt Saturday
Tryon Hounds will not meet on

Saturday on account of so many
local people going to attend the
Carolina Cup events at Camden,

a. C. 800, a horse from Carter
rown’s stable is listed in today’s

charlotte Observer as one of those
nominated for honors.

Police Battle With
Pickets at Detroit Mill

Detroit, March 29.—Embattled
police twice broke a picket line
at the Federal Strew works today
to escort non-striking employes in
and out of the plant at the expense
of cracked heads among the
the strikers.

Clubs in hand and armed also
with tear gas, officers opened a
path through the pickets this
morning to take about 20 workers
into the plant, and, upon leading

. them out. late today, again en-
countered opposition. Asheville

HEADLINES
U. S. Spends stiff protest to Mexi-

co on oil seizures. Ambassador
Daniels asks when Mexico expects
to pay for oil property.

Price of silver cut to 43 cents
an ounce is felt by Mexicans.

200,000 Chinese and Japs locked
in battle along 100 mile front
in Central China.

Hungarians, Poles, Slovaks and
Germans in Czechoslovakia demand
autonomy.

448 million dollars voted by
Congress to run U. S. Army next
year.

Duke Endowment
Charlotte, N. C.. March 29.

Duke Endowment trustees met to-
day in New York and appropriat-
ed $980,641 for 105 hospitals and
43 orphan homes ih the Carolina's,
officials announced here.

Hospitals received $826,940 and
orphan homes $153,701.

The appropriation brought to
approximately $12,800,000 the sum
allotted by the endowment to hos-
pitals and orphan homes in the
Carolinas since the fund was es-
tablished December 11, 1934. Os
the total amount $11,250,499 went
went to hospitals and $1,562,138
to orphan homes.

In 1928 the group of non-profit
hospitals in the Carolinas totaled
48 and they averaged approxi-
mately 500 free patients per day.
Last year the group of assisted
non-profit hospitals had increased
to 124 and they averaged 2,499
free patients per day, for which
the endowment will be asked to
pay at the rate of one dollar per
free day. Approximately 72,000
patients received free treatment
in 1937. The endowment will be
asked to contribute about $12.50
toward the cost of caring for each
patient.

The 43 orphan homes reported
1 823.577 days of care of orphans
and half orphans last year. The
institutions cared for 5,975 depen-
dents.

Spanish rebels continue drive on
Lerida.

Tornado killed seven people in
Louisiana yesterday. $100,000.00
property damage. Thirty homes
were damaged at Gurdon, Ark.,
and $80,000.00 damage.


